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FOURNITURES POUR TAlllEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques POBtaux g885--
Mr. Lae U. ·F 0 R D

Dear Sir,

VERVIERS. LLlth.unEebruary .. nnmmI922.
61, Rue aux Laine.

Great Falls

I am du~ in reoeipt ot your favour of'the
I~th. ult. and must say that I am not in the least surprised' to hear
that you are pleased with the 'last birds sent. I was oertain about it
before I s~nt them ~long, and I may add that, when the Ist. prize Hoyon
ie ful~ developed, you will probably like him more than the 6thers. My
birde must be two years old before showing to their full ad~tage, and
this part~tular cook will be two years' old only thim eummer.

You Iaay rely upon him as much as on any of the others, and the
future will ehow you that I am"'right.

Re the' big hen, I am eorry that, having now paired up, I have no
epare hen to let you have, but:I ehall oertaiJlly send one on.along with
the firet eoneignment of birds whish Will be eent to your country.

Moreover, to eend one eL~gl~ pigeon would be tar too expeneive, and
that bird would be too lonely for too long a t~e on the Journey.

I do not know what you mean when you mention a male of my birds in
Brumeele, as never did I either~e.ll or even announce a sale in Belgium.

I am every year in sore needs ot birds if I were to satiefy all
the fanciers who apply for birds, and I sa very careful, ae long a.e I
deserve and retain the confidence. of my friends abroad, not to eell ~
strain in this country. When I ,had made the selection of my birds last
Daoem'b,er,the whole sUrplws was! sent to my friend Mr. Fred Shaw, at
Kanchester, and any. talk in your pa.pere about a eale in Belgium 115 a 1»
which I giTe you full authority. to deny moet emphatically.

I be~ to enclose herewith the bill for all expenses relating to t~
eonsig~ent of 6 birds whioh you have received, a~d 801150 to the photos
whish have been made and are being eent to-day to you. adress. I trust
those photoe will meet with your approval. They were made 1n England
ae we haTe no photographer here who could de as well. My friend Mr. PrM
ShaWQ attended to thie and that is how the birde were sent fro~ Liverpodl
and not from Antwerp as when th~ leave my lofts.

With veljll. kindest regards, I beg to r~main,
Dear )Ir. Ford ,

Yours very sincerely,. ;" .
;A~·0~~A~-!;..~t

.~~"~JI
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Expeneee on 6 brrd. ee~t in Deeemper:

1-

Baeket and trough
Coneular oertificate
Carriage to Liverpool
Sbippere'chargee

,.Expeaeee re phot De
Carriage of birde
to the photographer's
6 large photoe
6 !!!mallphoto!!! ~

paoking and carriage of photo!!!

Total

£ I. I9. 6

I3. 44. 7
3.5. 6

5. -
9. -. -
- ..I8. 

4.--

I6. 9. II

or Fre. 890.75 at the rate of free 54.- to the £ !!Itg.
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R. GURNAV
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELItPHONE 1192

Compte Cheque8 P08tauX g885

Mr. Lee M•. FOR D

Great Fa.lls

Dear Mr. Ferd,

V ERVI ERS, L E _.ut.lft-h. Februaryu ....uI922.u
61t Rue aux Laine.

Your

I beg t. aekR&wledge the receipt ef YQur
esteemed letter ef Jam. 27, wit~ a cheque fer Frs. 3700.- for whieh I am
vei~ mu.h ebliged aad beg t& tha~ yeu mest siR~erely.

As I have told y.u bef,re, I left this matter ••tirely with y~u, as
I had semt two birds te& many, aad I ee.sider that you have been very
fair i~deed in the fashiln you have settled it.

Of .ourse, had I .&t been. a.bselutely eGnfident about these six birds,
I should ••t have semt any ef them. It weuld be teo dishonest to ask
a geod price amd the~ se~d poor birds, aad that WGuld Rever eater my head.

I am as pleased as any ~f my friends when I know that they are
content with my bi.rda and thiH.k tha~. they have been hansomely treated.

One must pay the priee fer g~od stuff, but the~ it is but too natural
t. get it, i3 it Rat?

One thing I am certain i3 that the more you see those birds, the more
you will like thea, 8.ti.dy~u will· Judge for Y8ureelf when they .ommenoe
breeding, fer I knew that they will be loeked after ve~ nieely and will
want nething., .

If I may be af 8.11.yhelp to you' wham. it is a matter of mating or any
-thing else, you just a3k me anQ I shall advise you to the best of my·
ability. '.

With regards ttathe la.r~e hen whieh you wieh t. replaoe, I have
told you in my preVious letter that I me quite agreable to send you
another ome with'my first shipm&at te the states, and that will be borne
in mind.

The best cle.k, to my miR4; 1m _the Plassehaert, which is in use in
our club and has always given full eatisfaetio~. ~ you probably know,
it is a clock with a paper-band on which the exact time 18 printed when
the lever is pUlled at the t~. the ring-band is intrGdueedinto the
alock ..

I dG net now whether th.y eaJI. 5upply any just now, ff)rthey have
been exeeediRgly busy s~8e the war is 0ver. Anyway, I am goiRg to en
-quire a.d let you knew as soon a5 poes1bl ••

Perhaps you would be kiJad en()ugh te drop me a p.G. as 500:1:1 as pessible
aad tell me how II.S.nyyou would require. ',,

With k~deet r.gards and renewed thake, I beg te remai.,
Dear Mr. Ford,
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R. GURNAY
FOURNITURE:S POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Mr. Lee M. FOR D

Dear Sir,

VERVIERS, LL.u2n..d. YE3.y I92?u
61, Rue aux Laine.

Great Fal1~

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your
.~teemed favour dated March 2~. With a cheque for Frs. 890.75, in full
~ettlement of your account, for which I am much obliged and beg to thank
you most sincerely.

I am really delighted to hear that you are so plea~ed with the last
bird~ ~ent. I wa~ almost certain you would, but of course opinions may
differ and although I knew it was the very type, and grand birds t~o,
your likings might have bean diff.rent to mine.

With regard~ to the hen, we may indeed ~ett1e that later on, when
you like.

As fro P1asschaert c10ck~, I am ~orry I have been unable to get
any, as the patent ha~ been sold to a German concern, which in turn has
heavy commitments with Holland; and can hardly cope with the demand of
their ~~tch cu~tomers. This is~a1l owing to the rate of .xchange which
enables the Dutch to pay better prices in Ger.man money than mo~t other
countrie~ on this continent. They get so many marks for their money
nowadays.

How.ver I MV' not giv.n it up y.t, and shall try again as soon a~
possible through my pr.-war German fri.nds, if I can get in touch with
them again. As you may well imagin., I have - forgotten- them all ever
since the war. They were part and parcel of Germany, and I had nothing
whatever to do with th.m anY'longer. Yay b. that they may now resent my
long silenc., but how.ver I ~hall try and s.e.

We have had our first rac. y.st.rday, 'and I ~cor.d 8 priz.s my
first bird coming 2Ist. on the li~t. MY misfortune was that I did not
.xpect the bird so .arly in the morning, a~ we had had no wire about
th.ir re1eas., owing to t~. first of May f.stivities. Five birds came
unexpectedly, and c.rtainly they would have scored the first five prizes
on the list, bad I b.en r.ady to catch th.m at one•• When th.y f.ll,
the loft~ were shut up, and th.y w.nt away flying again for a good two
minutes .

Bad luck for the first race, but on. shall tr,y to de bett.r next
Sunday.

Wishing you the v.ry b.st of luck for the saason, and the
champion~hip in your district, and with~klndest regard~, I remain,

Yours most sincerely,

.,:. ;I..:;""
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My dear Mi". Ford,

VERVIERS, lE I.2th oH.J'uly HHI92.2.H
61, -Rue aux Lainc.

I am rath~r surprised not to r~y.heard
anything from you for quite a long time.

I am wondering how your birds hav~ behav.d themselv.s this season,
also what the pigeons which I have sent you last time have producia.

For your gUidanc'-, one of th~m, the Tach., with a bronze hen, sister
of my FayouJ'ite ,( Ist. prize Angoulcrns I920), gaYf m. last year thr.e bronze
cocks which havs ·done wond~rfully w.ll this season 0

One of th~ three has won me a.boY~ Frs. 30000.
Tnat pair which you now have is exc~ptionnally good, and you must take

care of thom, they ar. secon~ to none as breed~rs.
As soon as the seas Oil is ov~r, I shall let you have the results of

all l~ces to which I sent birds, ~ld you will realize "onco ~ore that I
have the Champion again. In fact, I don't think I ever did a~y better,
and they ha:ve won me qv.ite a smalJ. fortun~.

I have b".n dOing so well that the Committee of my OW-'l Club rl!<1uosted
m~, a.t one tim., to send my best birds to rac(\s ol'ga:rJ.ised by other clubs,
as there vms nothing doing against illt~, and many membf'l'S would ::-osigrl and
jOin athol' clubs if I we"~ to ca)'j'Y all as I had d012. up to thf!11.

My friend 8hav\ has beaten all pr,vious records in Lancash:'r8 too,
and I should be very much su.:rpris~d if you also had ':lOt done exce4"dinglywell.

I should be ~TImensely pleastd to h.ar abour yaur achicyrmants, and
t rust that y')u will /drg.p me a l11u a.s soon as possi blo.

Wishing you the b~3t of luck for the youg birds races, and with
kindest regards, I romaL~, d-ar Mr. Ford.

Yours most sincerely,
"":~"',-rID.., .~.Ti·\)!I'~.~ Y'it, V 1:.''-;10 ~t..~.q,,l JI:•••U .~ ,.I.

_.~~
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, I beg to aoknowledge the reoeipt of your
most welcome letter, and I was'very eorry to hear about your accident .

.I truet ~ba.t it i8 a"ll over-by now, a.nd that this will go and find
you quite well again, whioh ie'my'sincerest wi3h. '

I was also delighted, though not surprieed, at the news of your magni
-ficent results wi~h pigeon~rac1ng, and to hea~ that, on the, whole, you
were pleased wijih the results obta.ined with my et.rain.

About the offspring of LA Tache with hen 5~05, if I were you I
should not get rid of th03e big'youngsters, at least without having given
them a chan«e of ehowing what they are capable of. I myself have already
been surprised at what they could do, however large they were and not to
muoh to my liking by their appearanoe.

D1 I9II, for one single in5t~~ce, I obtained resUlts with my cock,
oalled t~e Gros, which name he ~t beoause of his abnormal s~z., which
have ~ever been equalled up to now by anybody 1n this country.

Juet as it hAppene with you, I did not like that bird as a youngster
because he Wae too big, and I ~4 been ready to kill him. However I
chanced it at the training tOBee.: From 20, ~ and 80 miles, he used to
come back one hour, or even t~o,iafter the other birds. From Noyon, I45
mile e, he homed one da.y after ,tht 'others.

I don 't ~.ally know how it happened that, one month after that toss, I
sent I him to a 280 miles race; ,and"with strong tail-wind ho came back and
won first prize. ,1. . t.

A to~night later, Limoge" ,,3.8; miles, strong hoad wind, ·first pri~
again, then 1st. prize aga.in, another fortnight afterwards from 4P5 miles
and again three weeks after Ist prize from Chateauroux, 345 milos.

It does not follow, of cou~se, that yours will prove good 'birds, 'bui
all the Bame, I should try them before killing them. -)

On the other hand, their mother is a good breeder, being herself the
mother of Noyon, and as for the, ~~ohe, he is also an extra breeder; thus
their offspring should be ratherton the eafe'side .

. . AI!, I told you, last year the Tache was mated to hen 26I9I, and they
gave me t~ee young b~onze oocks, un'beat~able. Hen 26I9I is a daughter of
Bon bleu, sister of the famous Angouleme I920.

That pair is prioeless for breeding purposes, and were they in our
neighbourhood, they would have to be mtne, whatever be their price.

I should thus suggest you to pair them together next season, Tache and
hen 2619I.

Bon bleu, the hen 'e father, was sold last year to Mr. Shaw for 5000
france, on the underetand1ng that he would ,let me have a pair of his
youngsters this yea.r. At the time' of ea.:J.e,Bon bleu wae 9 yea.rs old.

For other birde, thie is what I ehould like you to have, as I know
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that they oould be 1n no better hands than yours:
Cook oalled my small Vierzon, firat prize National raoe Vierzon, from

Brussels, 1n1920, Bing '<>779.19- very broad-ohested and Yery short ~trd.
Son ot my ~red~ extra raoer'and breeder~

and his hen, 110732..•.19, a beautiful hen 1n every reepeot •
The above pair gaTe me 1n '1920 a blue II..~ ring 1158500. whioh las~

year went through a 1I'Onderfulra9-irigseas'on" winning eight prizee, and
this year 9 prizee, 1st. trom D014rdan, 225 milee,,;1st. trom Orleans270 mjlsl
and second prize trom L~oges385·miles, at the grand national race from'
L1ege, subscription race. He won the tamous CUp offered by the Gazette de
Liege for the best result with two birds. As good 'might perhaps be found,

but I don't think that, eny better exists. 'The prize at the above pair, 40779-19 and lJ.o7.32-19would be 350 dollars..•.

for you •
. ~ youngsters, I oould let you have a bronze oook ring 2516029-22 off

my Angoulble I9I~, same kind of bird ae the ~D&D Noyon which you
have. I think that this oook oould euoceestully be mated to your hen
54805 ••

Also a sp1!indid'young hen, blue, rtng 3027313-22, daughter. of my
Cigarette, htm~elf brother ot my Favourite.

At all events, I should l1ke you to mate Taohe with hen 26191 next
year, and afterwards you could mate him with this young hen which I cffer
you, 302738.

The priee for these two youngsters would be 200 dol1ars.
I have written yesterday to Mr. Gibson a.s suggested, as I had not

heard ,from him for quite a long "time.
-t 'Another pa:i.,..--which -I' oould .•~t youdlave also....,.1-or350 do.jhlars is: .. -J

Bronze cock 9590-I9, called DeTby, whioh has won all the prizes at all
exhibitions where he has oompeted, being beaten for the Excei1ency prize
by his own father, which ie calred my Excellence. He has not been racing
this year, a.s I had kept him for sreeding, but in I92I and I920 he won me
some ten prizes •. , '

It is aperfeot type otlong distance flyer.
His h~.n is a brpnze ·'one,daughter ot my Favourite, ring 418373-2I.

This pair is also an ext~ tone, which I oan quite safely recommend.
Hoping to hear from you soon, and with all good wishes for your

recovery,· and also tor a yet more suocef5sful season next year, believe me,
dea.r Mr. Ford,

Yours moet sincerely~
') ,'~.:' ~.

(,
f

¥ '1

.•.
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Deal' MJ', Ford,

61, Rue aux Laine.

I beg to acknowledge the receipt or yDur
esteemed letters dated 29th. ult. and Ist. inst. the latter co~taining a
cheque for I50 dollars for which I am much obliged.

I ~ unable to ship the birds before the 9th. prox. for the shipping
Companjt he.ve juet informed me that their fiest sailing to Boston WQS
scheduled for the above d~te.

I first or ~ll must point out to you a mistake which you make when
you say that Yr. Shaw Q.dvertises my Angouleme as being his since last year.

"M, a ma.tter of rQ.ct, he bought off me last year two birds, the Vierzon
and the Angoul~me, who are brothers, but both these birds were born in I9I2

Their ring-bands are 2I8 and 22~I9I2, and they got the name they bear
because one had won the Ist. prize at Vierzon and the other the first prize
at Angoul~me in I9I~ •.

But at the present time, my Favourite has also taken the name Angoulem
because he won the Ist. prize at the National race Angoul~me in I920, as
you know, QI}.d his ring b8Lnu is 26I62/I8.

AJ5ror Vierzon, which I am sending on to you, his ring is '4a779/I9. I
encl05e herein the prize-list, 50 as to show you that it all is cor1-ect,
and would be much obliged if you would khldly send sQJIlepQ.ck after perueal.

At that race, I won some ~OOO francs including the winnings at the
doublnges.

You may thus realize how I am serving you, and with such proofs, I
suppose you may have full confidence in what I mean to do for YOJI. It is a
sin, really, to sell sush birds, but I have tRken it to my heart that you
~hould become the Champion in your district, and possibly eve~ in your
Country. "

I f5h.a.llnot send you the young bronze cock 25I6029/22 t ror ~hile
flying that bird went into the telegraph wiJ:".esand dropped into a neigh
-bouring garden, whence it W~B brJuggt back severely damaged. I f5hall send
you something of my OWYl selection, ~or your cros~ings, and you will surely
be plensed with my choice •. "

For your guidance, the Vierzon is not only an exce~llent racer, but
a good breeder too, his eon has won this season the Liege Cup at the
Limoges race, about 385 miles. ,

At the time of shipping the birds, I shall give you my ideas about
your ma.tings with the birds which you already have.

He settlement of ~ccount, I leave it with you to nppreciate whether
the price of 550 dollars for the two pairs is too high; when you will have
eeen the birds you will settle that account, lees the I50 dollare which I
alread~ have reoeived on account. ~

Kindly Be~d your cheque direct on to me, and I shall settle matters
myself with Mr. Gibf5on. Ae for the expenses, Mr. Gibson will tell you how
much your share of eame amoun~ to~and you will kindly settle that item with
him, as I shall forward your birdR to him along with some ror himself.

I have sent you yesterday a Liege ne~~paper relating the suocesses won
at a shOW, against hot competition, by my friend Mr. Body who has nothing

but Gumays. You will see that my strain is good not only in the ra.cee but
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ju~t as much in the ~how-pen5, and that they come at the top of the list.
Mr. Body i~ a friend of mine, and came ~long with me as a Judge in

Englc.nd in November I92I for the Le~d!!!ehow •
. Being myself~hore-concours~here, I no longer can exhibit my birds

myeelf "
I am really anxioU!!!to heOlrthat you have got the birds which I

~htJ.ll3end you next month, and to know your appreciation about eame. I am
co~fident that you will aggee witt me that the price asked for is very low
indeed for such birds.

Herein enclosed my old lette~ with its translation.
With kindest regards, anc the very best wi!!!hesfor a happy and

prop~e]~ou!!!New-Year. belive me, dear Mr. F01'd,
Ever YOUl"S very eincere~.

I
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